COMMUNITY CLEAN-UP 2023
SOLID WASTE & RECYCLING DEPOT

MCFN Membership Only:

Public Works Department (PWD) is conducting our twice-yearly clean up event which occurs in April and October. Details of this October’s event will be as follows:

1. Garbage bags (5 bags per bundle) & one (1) pair of gloves for each household participating will be available for pick-up by contacting Jeremy Tapper (519) 732-3058 for supplies required. Filled garbage bags can be placed at roadside for PWD staff to collect during morning check of road duties.
2. All PW Staff will split shifts as follows:
   a. PWD will alternate staff starting October 16th through to October 20th to control access and direct members to appropriate bin for drop off (9:00am to 6:00pm)
   b. October 21, 2023 (Jeremy Sardine/Matt Sault/Arland LaForme) – 9:00 am until 12:00 noon (traffic control), (Brandon Hill/Brandy Vinnai/Leo LaForme) – 12:00 noon until 3:00 pm (traffic control), (Leo LaForme – 12:00 noon until 3:00 pm (backhoe – garbage compression and roadside collection)
   c. CLOSED Sunday October 22, 2023
   d. PWD will alternate staff starting October 23rd through to October 27th to control access and direct members to appropriate bin for drop off (9:00am to 6:00pm)
   e. October 28, 2023 (Jeremy Tapper/Jeremy Sardine/Brandy Vinnai) – 9:00 am until 12:00 noon (traffic control), (Brandon Hill/Matt Sault/Arland LaForme) 12:00 noon until 3:00 pm (traffic control), (Leo LaForme – 12:00 noon until 3:00 pm (backhoe - garbage compression and roadside collection)
3. All waste is to be pre-sorted for a seamless drop off upon entering depot.
4. All PWD staff will have high vis safety vests, gloves, and footwear at drop off location.
5. A table will be set-up at EXIT LOCATION with hand sanitizer and be required for use after drop off has been completed by staff/members
6. MCFN members will be required to show their status card prior to entry, will remain in their vehicles until they are directed to the proper bin for unloading of waste.
7. There will be no congregating of people during the drop off (monitored by all staff on site)
8. MCFN members will be directed to the designated bin and will unload debris quickly to reduce wait times of others.
9. PWD staff will be present to organize drop offs and control of vehicular traffic flow in/out of drop off location.
10. Drop off location will only be at Solid Waste & Recycling Depot along Lagoon Road location.
11. PWD to arrange for two (2) forty-yard bins (regular household waste)
12. PWD to arrange for one (1) forty-yard bin (scrap metal)
13. PWD to arrange for one (1) forty-yard bin with no restrictions (construction debris)
14. PWD Staff will have the backhoe during this event to compress debris in preparation for transporting and emptying. Each bin will be emptied weekly in preparation for the weekend drop offs by band members.

**MCFN members, please ensure to note all information shown in BOLD and follow all site instructions carefully and only drop off items designated for specific bins to prevent cross contamination. CROSS CONTAMINATION RESULTS IN EXTRA DISPOSAL COSTS TO THE FIRST NATION.**

Please call PWD staff if you have any questions.
Thank you

---

**Jeremy Tapper**
Infrastructure Maintenance Worker (Bldgs.)
2789 Mississauga Road
Hagersville, Ontario
N0A 1H0
Jeremy.Tapper@mncfn.ca
Cell: (519) 732-3058

**Arland LaForme**
Director of Public Works
2789 Mississauga Road
Hagersville, Ontario
N0A 1H0
Arland.LaForme@mncfn.ca
Cell: (905) 971-2980